
Anchor Store*
Ornerai Merchandise, l eed. I te.

We Handle Paint
of the Kin J that Gives Satisfaction

We don't care to have you going 
around telling people our paint ia 
no good. We want jou to say it is 
the

Best Paint Ever Bought
So we arc- mighty particular paint 
hovers. As we buy nothing but the 
BEST we sell nothing but that kind

What We Say
of our Paint pertains to all other goods 
and we’re selling the goods and folks 
are coming back again

Best Prices for fresh Egqs and Butter

Want Some?
No use cutting the life out of price« 
on

First-Class Goods
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The Sunshine Class of the M. E. Sun- 
day School will meet at the home of the 
president, Isalx»! Mvtager, Saturday. 
February 19.

Paul Dunn of Cottrell s|xmt a few 
hours in town Thurmlay afternoon.

A F Miller of Sell wood was circular 
tug tn this part of the county tin«* week, 
calling on the Herald force Thurmlav.

W. A. Hcasel, son of our worth) 
townsman. write« from Stockton, Call- 

t forma that he finds business tine. Mr. 
Iletotel is tn the employ of the Empire 
Creamery company.

Cha* Cleveland, Jr . is contemplating 
the erection of a home on his property 
south of Grealism

Mrs M F. Cleveland is expecting a 
visit from her daughter and niece from 

• Colorado.
A. E. Browning will move to Clifton, 

Oregon about March first
E S. Smith is the new assistant at

Want Column MOUNT SCOTT

FOR SALE—Some extra tine barred 
Plymouth Rock cockerelfa. Webb 
Farm, Phone 158. (tf

FOR SALE—Extra large cedar poets. 
H. E. Pavia, Gresham ; Phone 21. jf

LUMBER—At our new mill ll4 mile« 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bro«. (•

FOR SALE—Several pure bred R I. 
Red roosters. Box 45, Lents. (If

WANTED—Young horse or mare, 
weight ab ut 1300, broken ami ready for 
farm. J. Vanderschuere. R. 3,Gresham.

FOR SALE—Three bay horses ¡weight 
b to 12 cwt; well broken. Geo. Duly. 
Gresham.

TAKEN UP—By Wm. Shelley.Trout
dale, R. 2, a two year old brown heifer. 
Owner call, pay expenses and take the 
heifer. (tf

WANTED—Stock hogs. T. R. How
itt, Gresham. tf

WANTED—Fresh cows, calves and 
beef cattle. Highest prices paid. J. 
N. V., 1175 Gay St., Portland.

FOR SALE—Black Minorca eggs. 5ik 
per hatch; Black rooster.Minorca, fl 50; 
6 Cockerells, $1 each ; 10 white Pekin 
ducks. $1 each. All these fowls are 
pure bred. Mrs. R. A. Neibauer, R. 2. 
Box 69, Gresham.

F<>R SALE—We have at our barns 
at Gresham, Oregon, a car of h«>r«*es for 
sale. Some drivers, all-puriose and 
draft horses. All well broke. S. S. 
Thompson A F. A. Flemming. tf

NOTICE is hereby given that rhe ad
journed meeting of the Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Relief Association will Ex* held in j 
Ij>gus Building, Grand avenue. Port
land. on Wednesday, Feb. 16. 1911 *1
10 oclock a. m. 1!. W. Snashall, Presi
dent.

Read the “Want Ads.” You 
Wants Supplied on page 8.

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

Little Prentice Welker died at his 
home on Kennett street of pneumonia 
Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock He was 
a verv bright little fellow and the j»ar- 
enta have he sympathy of the commun
ity in the loss of their little son.

Ruth Colvin, the little «laughter of 
Byron Colvin, is at the Good Samatrian 
hospital where she will undergo an 
operation for an abscess of the bowels.

The spring term of school opened > 
Monday. There are now sixteen teach
ers engaged at Lents besided the prin
cipal and the enrollment the first day 
lacked only two of reaching the 6u0 
mark. Miss Rogge and Miss Kerber 
are the new teachers.

The Friends are talking of building a 
new addition to the church of South 
Mam street.

The Rebekahs met last Friday night 
and t«*jk in two new members. M Gir
ting was receive»! by initiation and Miss 
Joyce Hershner by car l. At the close 
of the session Mr. Osler presented Mrs. 
McCullom, Past Noble Grand, with a 
Noble («rand's pin.

Mr B coner, who has been resnling 
on Eighth avenue, has moved his family 
to Walla Walla.

One of the most destructive fires in 
this district occurred Saturday night 
destroying the home of Mr. Coons of 
the Mt. Scott Realty Company The 
property was well insure«! an«l outside 
of the inconvenience to the owner will 
not be considered a big loss.

The pool r«xjms at the town of Lents 
were closed Saturday and the pr<»|>- 
rietors taken before a justice of the 
peace to explain why they allowe»! 
games of chance with money stakes. 
It appears this has been going on for 
some time and information is out that 
one of the places has been carrying a 
stock of liqui«! refreshments all the year. 
The charge of allowing minors in the 
rooms was also made. A fine of ^.35 was 
¡»aid with promises of U tter conduct in 
the future. If anyone can explain why 
a pool room is essential in Lents now 
is the time to do so.

the Herald office Mr. Smith is a boy- 
hood acquaintance of Mr. Patvneaude.

J. N. Fans has gone t*> North Yakima 
to look up a lan«l deal.

Mrs. Bradfield's son Ira, who was 
here a few months two years ag«>, is ex
pected to arrive from Kansas this week

Ben Rollins has been giving his con
fectionery front a c«ml of paint m the 
way of prv|»anng for the spring tra«le.

Mr. Burch has taken a contract to 
slash 160 acres of lain! near llalev for 
Joe Bramhall. He t»cgins operations by 
putting in a good supply of pr»»visiona fur 
the camp grub-house.

B »nng bulge of Moslem Woodmen has 
«lecide»! to j »in forces with Gresham 
hxlgr, thus adding to the effectiveness 
of the latter lodge.

Miss Winifred (fabornv has aivcpte»! 
the situation in the telephone »»th.*«* 
which was made vacant by the depar
ture of Miss Ivy AI Ider.

Mrs. Regner is «fowlv improving after 
a very serious illness.

The public schools held a I incoln 
program Fridav aftermxm. O. Thomas. 
Lewis Shattuck, Rev. Van Marler an«l 
Mr Darnall ma»!«* short talks.

Disc, spike, spring-t«>oth harrow, Su
perb »r diac «irilla ami seeders, Planet, 
Jr., garden seeders and cultivators, one 
and two horse cultivator«*, which can be 
had at right prices at John C. Hvssvll’s, 
Gresham.

Miss Ju«ly visit«*«! Oregon City sclmols 
Monday.

The Gresham Literary -««s iety hel«l its 
election «»f «»timers for thvs»*c««nd ■«■me.-t*r 
last Friday. Those e|e< ted an* Herb 
vrt Ryan, pn -ident. Fred Hoes, vice 
president; Ethel Wilken «•m, -»•«• ref ary . 
< ’h**ster Dailey, «argeant at-arm«, Mi.-s 
Judy, censor.

The tir-t literary program f«»r the «*•« 
on«l D niester will Is- held March 4.

Public S4*h<M>1 work has favn somewhat 
interupt«*«! by sickness.

Mrs. Carrie Han«« n has fa*en ill for 
several «lay« with the grip.

J. W. Abler present«*! the Ihrald 
force last Saturday with a sample halt
box of some <»f the tin«- fruit produce«! 
in hi« orchard.

• DEAD Ai THf TOP."
For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

The farmer!« are taking advantage of 
' the earl}’ approach of spring. Consider
able plowing and clearing is being done.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a 

:I lumber!

I daughter, ought to take pride in doing 
aoiue one thing extra well. Horace 
Greeley «»lice said, “The farm wife is 
the m*M»t svlf siiciiticing of all wives, 
an«l she shmild lx» given a chance to l»e 
proud «»I some <»ne thing she excels in. 
if it is nothing more than a b« HUtiful 
tl«>wrr garden “

But this taking pride in a<»me leading 
pro«Iiii11 »if the farm has great p«»ssi 
hilitiea in it, in leading a man out 
of a grumbling narrowness up into the 
cheerv «pialitx «»I a “gotxl man among 
men.”

“Certain opportunities come t«» all 
farmers in common. By this I mean 
the chance to make yourself known for 
the superior quality of your prtxlucte. 
Il luav lx» beef, butter, some particular 

I breed «»f cattle, etc , but every farmer 
worthy of the name should strive to 

I build up a reputation lor his product 
| that will insure a steady »leinnnd and 
! increase pr»»tits.''

We read of a young man who thought 
he would take prule in cultivating un
proved varieties of polal»»eM. S»nie of 
his neighbors laughed at him, hut they 
should have Ih*cu laughe»! al for their 
silly, narrow ideas. lie went ahea»!, 
stimulate«! by a noble pride in doing 
s»»mething extra w«*ll. ami n*»w he is nt 
the liea«l of a large see»l establishment.

We know of sc»»res of farmers who 
make a s|x«ciaity of producing various 
kinds of tin»* sec«l grains and advertising 
the same m the agricultural pa|x«rs 
Others select some «me hrev«i of horses, 
cattle, sheep, swine, or fowls. There in 
plenty of room in any of them lor th»* 
pritleful man, but the man who is in it 
j«ist for the money will noon gel left. 
G«h»«I h«»n«*sl pri<l«* is a sale leader, but 
mere gre«*d f«»r gain will no«»li lemi a 
man to cheat himself.

We nee»l a great many tu«>re prblvful 
Grrnem. I never vet niw a dairyman 
prou«l «»I his dairy but lie mu«!»* tnonev 
—handsome unnivy. I'rnle wUllca«l a 
man to «!«> th«* the things he should do 
to make a success of it.

We were »»nee urging a number of 
farmers to rea«l more on th»’ chemistry 
of feeds. W«- sai«l “I very «lairy farm
er in particular »»light to be well |»«>Nlrd 
on th,« chemical analysis <>( th«* fvetls hr 
gives his cows.” We naw a lo«>k of in* 
cr«*»lulitv pans ,»ver their lares, and one 
of the number sai«l. “What use can 1 
make <>t chemistry We replied that 
it would help him to «liscrimmate, if lie 
ls»ught Irv'l«, and much tin- same if he 
f»*«l gram or forage he raise»! himself. 
II»« rati er Ixiasllully de« lar«« I that he 
knew all lie wanted t«» know alsmt what 
was giMwl to fee«|. We then asked him 
which wan worth the im>st in his local 
market, clover or timothy hay. Hr 
answer,*«i . “Timothy.” ‘’Well, if you 
were going t»» buy hay for your cows, 
which woul«i y<>u take'*“ His reply was. 
“Well, if 1 want»*«! the ls«st hay lor th«* 
money, I would take the timothy, for it 
sells for more in the markrt, ami the 
markrt knows which is liest ” We then 
inform«*»! him that chemistry tells us 
that clover contains m«»re than «l«»ubh* 
the ioo«i value that timothy *i«x«s.

Timothy lias «>nly three p»»un«ln in a 
hun«ire»| of »ligestiblr protein while cl«> 
ver contains right ¡»»umlsand six-tenths 
• >f a pound. Ilrrr is whrrr tin* market 
>lo<*«* m«t agree with clmmistry, an«l, 
furthermore, the c«»w teems to agrr«* 
with th»* chemist, fur stir will make 
more butter «»ut of clover than fr«»m 
timothv, pound for poun«l.

The rest of th«* group s«*rnir«l to take 
consiiirrable interest, and the f«>llowing 
•piesli«m.sH ami answers were ha«l;

Question. What rule «1«» y«»u foll«»w 
in buying frr«i for your cows?

Answer. I am very largfdr guided 
i»y the pro|K»rtion of Protein that chem
istry tells me a fool contains. As a 
rule I tin«! the highest pri»e»l feeds, 
such as cottonseed meal, linsee<| meal, 
gluten meal, arid <irie«| brewers* grains 
to be the cheapest. The price |xir ton 
cuts something of a figure but not as 
much as many imagine. 1 like to fee«i 
a little bran to cows, horses, and young 
rattle, but it is fe«l mainly as a condi
tioner.

Q Will you explain your rule?
A. Certainly. Consider the follow

ing facts: You buv these fe«*»ls for the 
protein that is in them. Th») neod«*d 
carbohydrates, or starchy foo»ls, you can 
easily raise cin th»* farm in the form of 
corn, corn-stover, or f«xlder, timothy 
hay, straw, etc. But the ¡»rotein 
which the cow must have is ex|s*nsive. i 
You ought to consider, then, that the 
vital question is the most protein for 
y«mr mon»*y. Chemistry will reveal 
that to you. Ina ton of bran there is 
2ki pounds of protein. If you pay $15 i 
a ton for it, you are paying 6’4 cents per 
pound of protein. If you pay $ 19 a ton 
you |>ay M cents an<! a fraction over, |>er 
pound, for the protein. Gluten meal 
contains 5(M) |m»uii«Ih of protein to the 
ton. If you ¡»ay $26 a ton for it you are 
paying 5.2 cents a pound fur the pr«»tein. 
Which is th»* cheapest protein, that in 
the bran or in the gluten meal? Ajax i 
Flakes, or drie<! brewers’ grains, of a 
goo»l quality contain 30 per cent protein, I 
or fMM) |M»iin«is of protein to the ton. At I 
$24 a ton you ar»« paying 4cents a ponnd | 
for your protein, hi which is the pro-I 
tein the cheapest, in bran or Ajax 
Flakes? Cottonseed meal contains 38 ( 
jxir cent protein, 7M0 pound* to the ton ■ 
At $_’M ¡x*r ton you are paying a fraction 
less than 3.6 cents a ¡»mind for your pro
tein. Which do you think is the cheap
est, the cottonseed meal at $28 per tori 
or the bran at $19 or even $15 per ton?

"a

EMPIRE
lini-:

An»»lh«*r v« »r Ioin g«»ne, ami (lo* l»«*giniiiiig «>f 1910 
nìiowm ilo* I mpii«’ 1«» Ih« ih 1 ha* l»*ad aa limisi In»* 
smIv of Empire (’n«am S.qmriAtors f«»r n*si vva** greater 
tlian vver, whu h fa»*t is eonviiiriiig pr»x»f ««I il« inerii 
and iiulverNal uar

We wish t«» thank all uaerw of Empire inat huivs f«»r their very liltetal 
patroiiag»* and beg to aasur«* y«-u hn well a»» any «»lliera that we will continue 
t«» do th«* very h»*at we ran I«» please you ami l«M>k alter our ma« hilu s and 
y«»ur 11»*«*« In

It haa I »ram the polirv a»f tin* Euibirr ('ream 8«-pnrator ('«»inpanv la» make 
the la'Mi iiirta'hin«* |MM»siblc, aatie that w«>ul«l il«» cl*w»e w«>rk, la* easy b> turn ami 
dean, as wa*ll aw sinipla« nn«l durable, mid thousaiHls of users can testify Imw 
well they have suetx‘eal«wi in thia.

(hir new <'atal«»gue will a»M»n Im« ready for mailing an«l we have a few cal 
eiularw left that we will lx« gln«l to mail la» anyone tilling in th»* c<»up»m lx«l«iw 
We wish all milkers»»! cows a Happy anti l*roa|*rmus New Year.

Name
No. of ('«>wa ....
Name of Separator 
Add rcaa

t mplre I rum Separator (0. lid.
MM North Mstll St.

POR 11 AM), OR» .

pr«»hlein lx*f«>re he inti take hla right
ful place among other clAwars ««f men. 
We iiiunI Ixx’iimv lx«l<rr farmer« lx«t«»re 

: we are rnliliv«l to rrapect an

i leiia.
Yell do Hot «er the Weak 

manii(a« tura*r, or trachea, «>r 
»aim«« a l<*H«|t«r AlllUllg Ilia* 
inriit everywhere in haanMl 
hriiNion If wa« Are wa«wk 
prelia«t»«lon a« tarinrfN, 
everywhere. There In 110 
the w«>rkmg «>f Itiat law. 
Cause of aitlF Wa*aknasN AN 
inad«’<juala* comprehension 
(arm is, of what wr are amt 
ahouhl lirtaima*, that we ataml 
ly lM«(«»rr the dangers that threaten a>ur 
citisrhahlp, our liix*rty, ami «»ur r»»un- 
try Mav I not ask as «Ii«I I’atilik 
Henry, “ Wlirn shall we be 
That <|ueNtion every 
si«ler for httiisrlf 
truth about hillisvlf, I 
shall make him free

N»»l long ain«*e an 
st id lo me : “ I 
l«>und t ha* cow n 
sb«>wr«l that 
farmer, ami «» a consequence u flimsy, 
nIa< k taiRtr«l |M>hti« iaI 
his farm ami niovr»l ml«» 
into Ihr gr«n ery l»usina*<a.
lw«> years to strike bankruptey, with 
tiiAik«*«l success. ILv! ha« !hm*u a th or* 
<»ugh, Nyata«matic farmer, it would hava* 
given him ihr mental training ra»iirern- 
mg busiria’awa whx h hr la« k«*al There in 

no Ix’tlaT n«1km>| i»n earth than tha« «latrv 
(arm, with all 
max’llaiiicmI xml 
to tit a man f«>r 
other affaira, if hr would but know 
How many farmers «Io you kn«»w 1 
l<M»k on farming in that light 
light thut woubl ilhimine, if farmers 
wouhi only let it shinr into their mm<la 
xtbl hearta.

Di w hatev«»r stata« we go, we tinal a 
condition of darkneRN that is fearfully* 
«liacouragin**. And what makes it worm*, 
y<»n cannot c«»nvincr «me of tl>a«Ne men 
who in losing twentv-livr cents <»n every 
dollar ha* invests in (real, that he in not 
one •>< the l>a«at «bury farmers in tha* 
nrighlwirh<MM|

I have game to men by the R«<»rr, who 
ar«* keeping f«»rty |x*r cent of their row* 
at nn actual l«»*a, and I r«»ul<l no mor«« 
convince them of that fact than I coiil«! 
move th»« earlh.

Tak«’ tha* situation as it actually ex 
ists. How many farmers who <»wn cows 
an«l «lepeml on them for tlieir «•ash reve
nue are what might I»»« »alia«’ tip-la»- 
«late, intelligent dairymen? How many 
of them give any rvblrncr <»f tliat fact 
by making energetic effort on their 
farms t«>war«l dairy improvement? Tak»- 
all the literature, all the investigations, 
all the ¡tersonal ex¡»erienr«’ of gnaw) men 
will» c«»wn that lias ever Iwen publiahe»!, 
and what ¡wr cent of the cow farmers 

| are reader« and thinkers on «lairy sub- 
jerts? The cow renaiia investigation* 
show »hat not »»ne-third of then» feel 
any desire or hunger to read such liter
al ur««. They will read atorv paper», 
|N»|iti<*al papaTN, l»ut they will not put 
their rninda into the light of sound 

[ «lairy knowhxlg««.
A creamery man in Wisconsin who 

has on»* 1111 n < I re« I twenty-live farmers as 
bis patrons recently found that a num- 

1 Ixrr were hieing their cows with milk 
(ever, lie was a reader of the “T>airv- 

, man” ami other pa|x*ra, and had in». 
| ti»*r»l for two veers past a numl»er of 
articles on the air cure for thia (lieeaer. 
lie rommen»*»*«! sp<*aking tn these men 

! a fault it and to his amaxement tn* found 
‘ that only two of the one hnrnlrrd 
Ywcnty-five ha«l ever heard of it, |jn 
then r»’»«l tn them how some twenty- 
nine of the Jersey rows at the great cow 
dernonntratinn at the Ht Louis Worldfa 
Fair were taken with thia «leadly dis* 
case an«l every one of them waved l»y 
the simple «levice of pumping their mi
llers full of air. Then hr a<hlrrsN«*«| 
them in alwmt these words : “Why don’t 
you keep ¡Met«*»! on these things? Why 
don’t you take anme |*a|x*r that will in
form you on such im|M»rtant matters? 
Doyon think you ar«’ making money by 
keeping your minds dark on this ami 
other important items of dairy knowl- 
edge?” Seven cows, and they are al- 
wavs the beat ones, worth at least fifty 
dollars each, had fdietl, and yet these 
men were in blank ignorance nf what 
every wall-posted dairy farmer lia<l 
known about for some time. All that 
was re«|tiir«*»l to give th«*m Immunity 
from the disease was a bicycle pump 
twelve inches of small rubber hose, ami 
a milking tube. Some man »»nee said 
“A miss is as goo<l as a mile.” “Yea,” 
aai«l another, "ami to the man who 
knows nothing afamt it, the miss is aN 
far off as th»» mile.”

I then took »x’caaion t«» awk them why 
they couhl not km»w 
aa well aw 1 
a study of such principle*, 
there v«»u t'in«l a farmer win 
ow n initbl

The men
jiblgvs of c«»wn or they 
tiliur to keep th«« c«>wn 
they w>»ul«l keep them 
make a pr»»tit «>n them 
awakening among them •« to the 

1 of Ix-tter
fiictlmds <»f ilvvr|»»ping the 
hut the great majority 
■»tody «»r w !•«• judgment It in a ««»in»*- 
what raie thin«{ to liml in anv ii««ighfa»r 
ho si «»I dairy farm« »« on»« vvh«» Iuin fa »«n 
pursuing t«»r vcain a steadfast grading 
up «»f his c*»w n . one a ho has taken hoi«I 
«>( Ncttl«*«l principh-N ami worked them 
up to a highly prortlahl«« result. Tt»«*re 
are thouNAibfa who k 
many do you know « 
»>1» cows’*

Albi yet the light l 
miiblN of farmers 
They ar»» fa«ginamg 
ben«! tliat th»*re ar«» 
that he under the 1 
Cow - breeti atuI fc«*d 
the place of the oilier, 
it« w.>rk well «»r then* in fatluri* Of th«* 
two, th«« breeding fa« t<>r in much the 
must difficult to compreh»’i»«| an ! c«m- 
trol. rt it* average tai tner is mighty <m 
crtMN brv«**litig, a« a conar<|urncv Ihn 
hvr«l in h«»dg««-jMMlg«’ The rent stmient 
keeps within the line «»f «•«!al>iinIi«*«I |h> 
ten» i«‘n, and develops by the a«lditi«»n 
and comtunation of agreeing, not «Iin- 
agreeing, trait« and temlenci»*«

I hav»« Im*«*ii thinking, preaching nn«l 
practicing what I fadicve l«« be the fa««i 
known truth 111 «lairy farming for thirty- 
four years. I have watch«*»! tin* a«I- 
vance of kriowlrdg«» and better ju Ig 
inent on the p rt of the farmer hi mv 
own ami other stat««N, very closely all 
these years In all this lime I have 
«**<*11 th»* farmer f«>rc«*<l out of hi« <*«>n- 
««•rvatism in on«* plio t* ami then in an* 
• >thcr. All the time he In*« l»e»*ii «le- 
clit 11 ng Ail-1 pr«>t''«ting that th«’ change 
was n«>t right; that w»« don't tier«! to «1«» 
t hiiigs tho* w a v in «»ur stat** (Kaiinam, 
for instance!; that my father <!i«inT 
hamlle his c«»wh «»r fe«*«l his c«»wn or sla- 
l»h* his cows that way; that all th« s«« 
clianges an«l no call«*«l improv»menls 
are useless ami «»f no account. All this 
time I have N««en no much of this un
willing compliance witli better thoughts 
an I ways, like «Iragging a cat by the 
tail lo her 'lish of milk, tliAt I hay»« 
come to expect it hn a matter of course. 
It reminds me of what I once heard an 
old negro preacher say t«> his congrega
tion, down in Mississippi. He had he- 
come somewhat discouraged over their 
slow progress in fa*ttrr living. Throw
ing Ids spectacle* to the top of bis hea<l, 
he exclaime»! with a monitory shake of 
of his fang forefinger. “If de 
ehber gets you in haebfam, He’s 
got to tie your fags aod frow you 
by main force.”

What we ar«* after is to develop 
ture race of farmers that shall stand fa»- 
fore th«’ problems of the farm ami socie
ty as strong men intellectually, as do the 
lawyers before the problems of law, or 
the manufacturers before their prob
lems, or the railroad men h«*fore their 
problems. The problems of the farm 
art* <lee|»«*r, wider an«l higher Ilian all 
other problems, for everything must 
primarily come from the soil, 
yers do not believe it, the 
ers an«l railroad men, with 
nations against th«« r«*st of 
contemptuous of it; the 
force’s hav«’ never fa*en organize«! for it, 
for the farm intellect is not an 
tellect with them as yet.

But the mart of all men who 
most th«* march of progress for 
enlightenment is the farmer, an«l the 
development of his class to a front rank 
in th«* worl«l of thought with all other 
men is the farmer himself, lie it is 
who blorks the way with a spirit <»f con
servatism that hindeas ami discourage* 
ami, in the end, makes him a slave to 
his own folly and the larger intellect of 
the better educated classes. He <I<m’m I 
not. see that the greatest theatre for in-1 
tellectnal power an«i understanding is 
the farm, lie must first master that |
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Extract«* from an address by Ex-Gov. 
Hoard, editor of "‘Hoar«!’» Dairyman,” 

.Fort Atkinson, Wis , before the Kansas 
State Boar«l of Agriculture, at Topeka, 
January 12, 1905. j

If I were aske«l the ol«l question in 
the catechism, “What is the chief end 
of man?” I ¡»resume I would lx- think
ing of th«* dairyman and would answer, 
“The top end."

Sconondoa, the old chief of the Onei
da In«iians, in a speech at Albany, N. 
Y., when he wan a hundred years old, 
said, “I am like an age«i hemlock The 
winds of a hiindre«! winters have whis- 

i tied through my branches—I am dea«l 
at the top.” The figure of speech was 
a striking one, and most |s»werfully 
drawn from nature

I know plentv of dairymen who have 
not lived half that time, and they are 
too “dead at the top” to know it. Every
thing aGmt their farms imlicates that 
they have been dea«l U> all thought and 
progress. They make no effort, take no 
time, spend no money, to give them 
life and understanding at the top. The 
“winter of discontent” has set in with 
them. There are signs that navigation 
is alxjiit to close. They are joined to 
the idols they worship, and those aie 
Indifference, Ignorance, and Poverty of 
Result. They are at inverse ratio with 
every impulse of improvement that is 
goi.ig on alxmt them. Tlivy wear the 
worn-out mental clothes of the peat gen
eration ; worn-out methods, worn-out 
farms, worn-out stables, worn-out cows, 
things musty and not sweet, rusty and 
not bright. In this environment of pur
pose and condition they exist, but do' 
not live. Nurely they are “<lea«l at the 
top.”

There is no hope or encouragement in 
contemplating this class of farmers. 
Their wives, children and cows apfieal 
to us with a pathos that we cannot re
sist; but what can we do, my brethren? 
Disraeli said that “Even Provi<l«nce 
coiihl not provide against the unforseen 
machinations of stupidity.”

Every farmer, every farmer’s son and

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron
chitis by Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy.
•‘On October IHth.laat, my little three 

year ol<! daughter contracted a severe 
«•old which resulted in a Imd case of 
bronchitis,” «ays Mrs. W. (i. GiImoq of 
Lexington, Ky. ‘ She lost the power of 
speech completely an«i was a very sick 
child. Fortunately we had a bottle of 

¡Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house and gave it to her acrx>rding to 
¡»Tinted directions On the second «lay 
she was a great deal better an«! on the 
fifth «lay, Oct. 2il, she was entirely well 

' of her cold and bronchitis, which I at
tribute to this splendid medicine. I 
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy unreservedly a9 I have found it the 
surest,safest an«l quickest cure for colds, 
both for children and adults, of any I 
have ever used.” For sale by (iresham 
Drug Co.

: :All Kinds of Building 
Material .... Rustic, 
Flwring, Ceiling and 
Finishing .....
ALL KILN DRIED

E. W. MILLER, LENTS 
Wiley-Allen Office

MILL AMD YARDS AT LEITS JUICTIOH

:
:
t
: MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER :X Company $

Sia
♦ 
♦

White
Pine Tar 

and Rum
Price 50 eta.

Never before has such clubbing com
binations been offered as The Herald is 
offering. How is this : The Herat«! for 
one year, Farm Journal five years anti 
Horse Secrete for |1.90.

CURES COLDS 
AMD COUdtlS

We carry all you need 
STANDARD DRUGS

in

Your Prescriptions Filled

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREGON
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Read the Want Ads. on page 8.
Many thoughtful people are 

subscribing for The Herald. $1’

When you advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying class throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

Keep posted on the news of the «lay. 
Tl»e Herald offers good bargains through 
its clubbing list.

You can get The Herald for one year, 
Farm Journal two years an«l Horse Se
crets for only $1.50. Y«»u should take 
advantage of this combination.

Rea«l The Herald’s clubbing list.

Weekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00
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